
Munich Aid 
Drive Starts 
On Campus

German Studenta Need 
Materials Immediately 
To Continue Education
“Five tons of paper and 

nencils/’ is the slogan and goal 
T th e  University UNESCO 
campaign to collect materials 
immediately needed at Univer- 
glty of Wichita's adopted Uni- 
vewity of Munich. The cam
paign begins today and will 
continue for two weeks.

Aeeording to information from 
Gcmumyr conditions a t Munich are 
bad. There is a shortage of all 
materislB, students are allowed only 
one sheet of paw r a day and pen- 
cili cost five dollars e«h .

Particular emphasis will be placed 
00 the collection of technical books 
loeh as higher mathematics, ge
ology, chemistry and physics, and 
eoU^ level books on American 
literature, political science and 
hlftory.

Students are requested to place 
ceoMbutions in collection boxes 
ifl the Commons, Administration 
BsildlQg and the Bookstore.

Friends University's UNESCO 
eeoneil has sent 4,000 pounds of 
dothing to their adopted Tillage in 
Honfary. East high school adopted 
<»^uropean high school and North 
high school has adopted two.

Bill Williams, vice-chairman of 
the University UNESCO Council 
nld, “All other UNESCO projects 
tawiehita schools have b ^ n  suc
cessful, and i  am confident that the 
itodenta of this University will re- 
l ^ d  wholeheartedly to the great 
ne^ of our fellow students in 
Hunieh in the same manner in 
which they have always responded 
to worthwhile projects."

The International Commission of 
UNESCO was organised in Novem-

1946, and has spread through
out the world. As a world-wide or- 
gsniiation, UNESCO has interna- 
tioDtl, national, state or province, 
sad county or district commissions. 
'Hie University of Wlchtia's com- 
Bdssion was organized in Decem- 
b«r, 1947.

The aim of UNESCO is to help 
establish peace in the world by 
bringing together people and ideas 
from different countries. UNESCO 
will furnish surveys and informa-
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rORUMSPEAKER ARRIVES
Biographical Cards 
Needed on Seniors

Seniors, whose pictures were 
token for the Parnassus, should 
fUl out biography cards listing 
all clubs, activities and honors 
ttiey have, according to Betty 
Jacobs, Parnassus editor.

This informaUon should be 
Rotunda of the 

Administration Building, at the 
same table that the senior an
nouncements are being token 
The cards should be in by 
March 1, Miss Jacobs said.

VA Officials 
Win Praise

VA Chief Carl Gray
HU Boyt Doing o Good Job .

tkm to assist groups in developing 
1 project to help desolve the mis- 
undentandings, fears, and suspl- 
dons that are now so prevalent 
Among the peoples of the world.

Davis to Edit 
Great Novel

Earle Davis, hdad of the 
gnfllsh department, received dis- 
fiflctlve literary recognition to- 
^  when the Rhlnehart Publish- 
tof Company contacted him to 
wit and write the introductibh to 
Dickens’ "Great Expectations," 

of a new series of the world’s 
jftot novels to be published by 
we New York City concemt 

The 48-year-old English pro- 
S y  will join a long list of 
JpwMfidshed English sraolars of 
[he c ( ^ ^  in work on this ser- 
g .  Including Joseph Warren 

the University of Mln- 
Lionel Trilling of Colum- 

hU UiUversity, WUlard Thorpe of 
^hceton University and Edmund 
wiiwn, well-known author.

Expectations” wiU be 
published in the faU.

h^^tlon to three Dickens 
{[udltt which were published by 

the Modem 
{Jptuaw Association, Dr. Davis 
“ •w ritte n  several articles on 
u;5“ h®‘ He has a  book now on 
uje lU net^ th  century English 

that is ready for the pub-

tn BlcUy" and 
Rain", are other books 

Written by Dr. Dayls.
Dhvls has been 

English department 
ed is conslder-
S?,®^J2«ndlng In this region. He 
ImI *“ duate of Monmouth Col- SS! #5®“ *ved his master’s de- 

*5® University of nU- 
ton. doctorate from Prince-

Two University graduates, now 
serving veterans enrolled at the 
University as staff members of 
the campus Veterans Administra
tion guidance center, were praised 
this week by President W. M. 
Jardine and the Board of Regents 
for "a highly satisfactory job" in 
handling the heavy GI enrollment.

Robert Colver, chief, and Keith 
Lewis, training officer, both of 
the campus office received the 
commendation along with nine 
other VA officials. Also lauded for 
her efficiency was Mrs. Grace 
Carey, clerk in the University VA 
office.

The University was one of the 
first educational institutions in 
the country to invite the Veterans 

vAdministratlon to set-up offices on 
the campus to help serve veter
ans in school more efficiently and 
rapidly. The campus center is 
now located in the Administration 
Building, the former location of 
the boolutore.

In its public commendation of 
11 Veterans Administration offic
ials the Board of Regents stated: 
“At all times they have given very 
careful consideration to the prob
lems which we have had in p r^  
viding needed facilities for hand
ling registration, finance, and qd- 
visement of the veterans who, hre 
enrolled on our campus."  ̂ •

R. R. Gibson, manager of the 
Wichita VA reglortal .office wm 
also p r a l ^  along with Carl 
Kunsmueller, vocational rehabllH 
tatlon and education chief, for the 

(Continued On Page 8) '

R.0.T.C.Men
Get Awards

Two ser-University. H.O.T.C 
geants have
Star combat medals by 
department according to Colow 
DoW d T. Beelbr, military depart
ment commander.

Both medals, the f ^ J “ ®, 
for Technical Sergeant CharlM A. 
Jenkins and the 
awarded Technical Sergeant 
erlck J. Frost, were in actaow- 
ledgement for “meritous aeWev^ 
ment in ground operations against 
the enemy."

Who s Who Among Students' 
Separates Fool From His Gold

By Bob Ames
Get that old, easy cash out of the sock, "sucker”.

will among the lucky thousands who
^ informing you that your name has been 

chosen as a candidate to appear in Who's Who Among Students 
Universities and Colleges.

probably explain#------------
that you have been selected ‘Vith 
the collaboration of an unbiased 
committee from each college and 
university, and approved by a dean 
or other facualty members, as an 
outstanding student.”

Further information will tell you 
of the great value of this book (with 
you name In it) to men In the ousi- 
ness world seeking employees en- 
dowed with the highest educational 
abilities.

Then, in just a little smaller type, 
you will be informed that there 
are several methods by which It is 
® your name, and even
a small picture, may appear in this 
select edition. Strangely enough, it 
seems that each method requires 
that you enclose a little cash.

Each year, students from all over 
the country send money to have 
their names printed In this book. 
Each year, a few copies of the book 
are published, but many of the 
facts are mis-represented.

In 1945 a group of students In 
one university pooled their funds 
and sent the name of Goodrich C. 
Dooley to the publishers of "Who’s 
Who Among Students In American 
Universities and Colleges." When 
the book was printed, Goodrich C. 
Dooley was listed among the "Na-

Scott Quits 
School Post

Nylen W. Edwards, Instructor at 
the University of Maryland, will 
replace Garland T. Scott as assist
ant professor of economics, in 
September.

Edwards, a navy veteran from 
Warrensburg, Mo., received his 
bachelor's degree at Central Mis
souri State Teachers College and 
the Alabama Polytechnic Insti
tute.

tions Foremost Scholars.”
Later a letter was sent to Good

rich C. Dooley from the W.W.A.S. 
A.U.C. Part of the text read, "You 
are to be congratulated upon meet
ing the highest requirements neces
sary for your biography to be listed. 
Pre-requisites to selection are 
character, scholarship, leadership 
in extra-curricular activities, and 
potentialities for future usefulness 
to business and society.”

Then it was learned that Goodrich 
C. Dooley was only a character of 
college fiction. The name had been 
the synon3rm of ignorance a t the 
university for 80 years.

With this revelation, nation-wide 
attention was drawn to H. Pettus 
Randall, editor and publisher of 
W.W.A.S.A.U.C.

The Federal Trade Commission in 
Washington issued a Stipulation 
(4097) against the practice of the 
publisher, Randall.

In Wichita, Ralph S. Hinman of 
the Chamber of Commerce and well- 
known for his "Dutch Uncle” talks 
over K.F.H., led the fight against 
this obvious fraud.

Friday, Hinman commented on 
the practice of Randall, who is still 
publishing his Who’s Who. "Every
one should remember that biogra
phies on accomplishment appear 
only on the basis of merit. Money 
can’t buy honest success.”

Hinman continued by saying that 
students who are asked by any 
group to pay for publication of their 
work or anything about their work 
should investigate thoroughly be
fore accepting.

"Frauds”, he said, "against hu
man vanity are numerous and some
times legal enough to avoid prose
cution.”

Hinman suggested that the 
Chaniber of Commerce, here in 
Wiqhita, has a division for the 
purpose of investigating any firm 
or organization, free.

In closing he warned, "Don’t  be 
another Dooley, that’ŝ  ignorance.”

Stuart Chase 
Will Speak 
Here Tonight

Economist and Author 
Does Consultant Work 
For Labor, Business
Stuart Chase, a Harvard 

graduate who has risen from 
a certified public accountant 
to one of the foremost authori
ties on economics in the coun
try, arrived in town this morn
ing to address a student forum 
audience in the campus audi
torium at 8:15 tonight.

Chase served for several years 
with the federal trade commission. 
Since 1921 he has done consulting

Stoari Chase

V-

the popnlar 
iraoay over KAKB are

“UnlveraityMASTERS OF CEREMONIES of 
Hlrhllghto" radio show presented etch Thai 
liA nm  with the student-producer of the show Dick Williams.

frhey sre Dong Conrod, lefl, and Maxine Moore, both University 
iuniors. ConrM and-Mitt Moore plan and write the show, in addi
tion to contacting fuest artists. Hal Leffler and Les Rosen also 
conduct an eight-minute sportscaat daring the show which Is broed-
c s s t s t 7 p . m .

work for labor, business, and gov 
ernment organizations, but 
he has written numerous books on 
American economy.

Thd economist’s topic for tonight 
will be, "Inflation or Deflation”. 
Chase can draw upon hia many 
books to speak authorltively on the 
subject. Among his works are "Idle 
Money, Idle Men”, "The IVagedy 
of Waste”, "Rich Land, Poor Lend", 
"Men and Machines”, “The Econo
my of Abundance", and his latest, 
"Men a t Work”.

Chase was bom In New Hamp
shire and was educated in th ^ u b lic  
schools of Massachusetts. He at
tended the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, and from there he 
went to Harvard, where he grad
uated in 1910.

Debate Team 
Goes South

Four University debate teams 
left yesterday to participate In 
tournaments In Nebraska and 
Louisiana, according to L ^ le  M. 
Blake, associate professor of 
speech.

Two teams including Herbert 
James, June Cale, BUI Reynolds, 
and Kenny Smith wlU entw  the 
Glendy Burke centennial at 
Tulane University in New Orleans. 
They wUl compete against college 
teams from the United States and 
Latin American countries.

DarreU Leason, Harry Hobson, 
Karl Pond, and Walter MuUUdn 
wUl represent the Univerrity in 
competition a t the University of 
Nebraska against representatives 
of Big Six, Missouri VaUey, lukl 
other mldwestem schools. The 
establishment of a world wUd fed
eral government wlU be debated 
a t both toumes^.

rf'*

'-i.' 1 ^
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Husbdnd 0oes To College, 
Wife Works; All Are Happy

Married couples going to school at Wichita University 
agree on a comparative basis that going to school and living 
on what they are able to accumulate financially isn’t such 
an ordeal after al}.

As is expected, most of the^
couples have only the husband en
rolled in college. While the head 
of the family is busily engaged in 
his school work, the better half, 
in many cases, is working some
where to further benefit the fi- 
nancial cause.

A huge majority of the married 
men, going to school under the 
government aid program, are un
able to work because of the heavy 
burden they have with schoolwork.

Most men agree that it is easier 
for them to study now than before 
they were married. As one man 
stated, "After I complete my class
es, I go home and either study or 
sleep until dinner; but t>efore I 
married I was always doing some
thing when I should have been 
studying.”

Nearly all the happy duos live 
in apartments because of their fi
nancial inability to purchase a 
home. The kind of apartments 
lived in are predominantly four- 
plex; although quite a few occupy 
duplexes and still other renters 
live in private homes ranging from 
up-stairs to basement apartments. 
Practically all couples dislike their 
present residence, but face the sit
uation gamely and dream of the 
day they’ll have their own home.

The average monthly income of 
married couples is $210. Rent 
average, figured the same way, is 
about 40 dollars a month with most 
bills paid; however 6ne couple re
ported a rent cost in excess of $70 
including bills. A large number of 
veterans live in the college section 
m Planeview and pay $22 monthly 
if they don’t work. There are 
always quite a few names on the 
waiting list for the apartments and 
as a result, many newly-weds arc 
forced to reside in more costly 
apartments.

About 65 per cent of the married 
couples have their own automobiles 
and about 90 per cent of the mar

ried students have rides to and 
from school with someone.

After paying rent, the income of 
each couple is spent for the neces
sary items for living with an oc
casional show or dance the most 
attended attractions for entertain
ment.

All of the husbands have taken 
their wives to many of the athletic 
events for added entertainment.

In reference to savings, in two 
or three instances more fortunate 
couples said they were earning 
enough each month to enable them 
to put a small amount in savings.

Getting do%NTi to bare facts, most 
of the couples agreed that they 
w-ere getting along well enough; 
although they couldn’t have as 
many luxuries and extras a  ̂ they 
want.

BALDWIN
and other 6ne pianos 

Temehtrt reelUl hall arailabl*

Great Indian Artist’s 
Paintings on Display

Indian Paintings by Winold 
Reisse are now on display in the 
Morrison Hall Exhibit Room, ac
cording to Clayton H. Staples.

R6iss is sdid to bo the srostest 
Indian painter in his field of work 
The display will be shown in the 
Morrison Hall Exhibit Room for 
two weeks. Staples said

o6ot>cb
DERNICE SHUSTORMAN. ’44 
®  grad, and former Delta Omega, 
is engaged to Lester Rosen, Sun- 
'flower editor-in-chief and Pi Alpha 
Pi. Her ring, received Monday, is 
a large diamond flanked by 18 
smaller ones. Arlene Cooley, Uelta 
Omega, is pinned to Dale Henry. 
Webster and Sunflower sports 
editor.

W HO OR what does Alpha Tau 
Betty Brown keep locked in 

her basement ? . . . Couldn’t be a 
polar bear, could it? Engaged are 
Teelc Landis and Paul Miner. 
Ralph Herne is not anyone's 
"steady” contrary to last week’s 
report.
p A E  BATT, Alpha Gam, was 
^  chosen state chairman of Young 
Republicans at the club party last 
week-end. Royal Barker passed 
his Pi Alph pin around to five dif
ferent women in the Commons 
snack bar Tuesday . . . just for a 
glance, tho’. Imagine—after three 
years. Bill Fein remembered his 
wedding anniversary w i t h o u t  
prompting!
p i  KAP women .seem to be mo- 
• nopolizing the Phi Sigs’ pins . . . 
Barbara Mitchell and Bob Mallory 
are pinned as are Midge Moore and 
Minor Scott. Sorosis women Mar
cia Fisher, Betty Colliatie, and 
Jerry Nelson will visit friends in 
K. C. this week-end. Norma Hol- 
leicke, former Sorosis, and Jack 
Carter, Gamma, had a confusing

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your suits altered to fit you. and put in good condition 

for Spring!

EXPERT TAILORS
who know how to refit your garments to conform with your 

individuality!

Our cleaning and pressing department will please you 
too. Your garments are given special attention to Insure 
quality pressing.

MONTIE A. SPITZ
223-227 S. Main Phone 5-5092

O t«v lc«  c| iL*

So ntw and toy-Ilke that yoo'll want to own 
and cheriih It. Single-handed you flfcit off the cap that 

fciks the case wHh a Kny (eweler't chain. 
Single-handed the swivel-top* swlrti up the llpstkk.

‘•CHATELAINE”
In metal with a gold-llke 
finish at only $2. Takes
refills at 75|f. Plus tax.

•  rolMrt No.

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT 

STREET FLOOR

February 26. n,.
week-end due to too many pre
determined dates.

Ba r b e c u e  p it  fiend Bin Ayers
is at it again this spring; guess 

he wanted to work since the Alpha 
Gams have finished sprucing up 
their recreation room. Debaters 
gave a send-off party for Toulalne- 
bound Herbie James, June Cale, 
Bill Reynolds and Kenny Smith 
Friday at Elk Horn Lodge. What’s- 
this about a "portrait’’ of Leslie 
Blake by artist Harold Kemper?

Al b e r t a  m a r t in , new d .o .
active, received a diamond ring 

from Floyd Miller, Army Air Corp. 
"Steadies” are Alpha Tau Sharon 
O’Rourke and Jim Freeland. The 
unveiling of "Gooch” Macauley’s 
brand new 1911 Saxon auto will 
be held soon—grab your sunglass
es! A "keepsake” 30-foot exten
sion ladder was lost between Oliver 
and Central and six miles east . . . 
$10 reward for return to Bridle 
and Saddle farm, 5830 E. Central.

I ATEST ADDITIONS to the Al
pha Gam second semester pledge 

list are Bob Brooks, Paul Miller, 
Bruce Hall, Darrell Leason, and 
Don Crawford.

Frats Name 
Pledge Heads

Four campus fraternities ew 
ed pledge class officers recewk 
The Alpha Gamma Gamma tnS' 
nity elected Grant Sinning n ^ ‘ 
dent; Ronald McEnulty, vice nI2* 
dent. Bruce HaU, secretary ^  
Adams,'treasurer, and Paul M«Sr 
ner, sergeant at arms. .

The Men of Webster’s oled^ 
elected Bill Bruce and NorS? 
Epstein as president and SI 
president respectively. The se^ 
tary treasurer is Ed SzeepanSS 
the sergeant at arms is I i2  
Creed. ^

Phi Upsilon Sigma fratenH. 
pledges put Jim Freeland in i2 
president’s office and John Am! 
won the vice presidency. The coS 
bined offices o f secretary and mT 
geant at arms went to Dick V*' 
million. ^

SUtlstlcs prove that there an 
more radios In homes than bath 
tubs, tooth brushes and etc.

QUICK LUNCH
Whether it is for a cup of coffee 
and a sandwich or for a complete 
meal, come here. You will like 
our food.

On Central Near Hillside

The Greatest Value In Years

Nylon Sweaters
b y  LampI,

So// as a kitten— 100% Du pont Nylon
favored us with a large shipment 

ot these fme sweaters and at a special low
to you we are passing the saving on

‘ Dries quickly. -Shape re- 
toimng. -Resists shrinking. -Resists moths.

">Udew. -Resists
perspiration. -Blocking unnecessary. 

Pink-Blue_ToaBt-Whlte-Mlnt-M«l.e_Bl.ck All .i« -

Made to sell at $5.00 $ 2 0 8
Walker’s Street Floor

^  w  M ffavtfi Mofa SfTMt
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jUuaini’s Offspring 
fo Join Chips Club

d ilM ,  itodents whose perents 
■rfi m d u sted  from Fsirm onnt 

or the University 4>t 
wiebits. should recistcr with 
Mickey McCpy In the alumni 
•fflee, Room 153 Administration 
R ^dlnf by Tuesday, aecordlni 
tA Hrs. Dorothy Lanrenw alter. 
Ceancil of University Women 
eommittee chairman.

T h e  C.U.W. has planned a tea 
fAT the Chips and their parents 
iB the Commons Sunday, Mar. 
14, Mrs. Lanfenwalter said.

Dean Receives Data 
On Science Careers

Students interested In careers in 
science can obtain information on 
civil service ratings from D. L. 
Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts.

Dr. Hekhuis received the infor
mation yesterday from the Bureau 
of Standards, Washington, D. C.

TO M
t h b a t m V I

Miller 
Boulevard
Now Showing!

Spectacular ThHUt In The 
Glory Town of The 

Greet Southwest!

“ALBUQUERQUE”
In Breeth 'TekInt Color I 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
DARDARA BRITTON

D.O, Initiates 
New Actives

Droll's Engirs^G?m, Sun!day, followed by the initiation
 ̂ Th?rt« sorority house.Thirteen new actives- were in

stalled and Jeanne Paris was 
selected best pledge. New active 
are Joyce Allison, Ruth Cole, L o i 
Cunningham, Doris Doornbos 

Dougherty, Nancy Hurst’ 
Alberta Martin. Dorothy McComb’ 
Eleanor Pendleton, Jeanne Parish'
Joy Redfield. Jeanne WooIwoHh 
and June Wilkinson. ’

charge of
the dinner and Beth Jones gave 
the welcome address. A corsage or 
gift was presented to each new 
active from the sorority mother.

The art faculty will take part 
In the art exhibit to be held nt 
the Wichita City Museum March 
2-25 according to Clayton H. 
Staples, head of art department.

They will place works of water- 
colors. prints, pottery, and croft- 
work on display. Staples said.

Palace
Now Showing!

All thv Excitement of 
Adventure's Golden Afe! 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. 
— In —

‘THE EXILE”
HarU Monte*—Paule Croset 

— AUo —
The Teen A re n  in

“SMART POLITICS”
Gene Knipe and Oreheetra

0 1 1 E /% T

.  a r t i s t s ,
IN ONE wo SHOW.'

Mfsr

t h e  S U N F L O W r p

H e lp !

Women's Gun Teom 
May Be Dissolved; 
Members Wanted

rescue!
Women who admire sharpshooters, 
^ inl n£ to shoot a

The gTo^ will meet today, Mon- 
Thursday of next week 

at 3.00 p.m. m the R.O.T.C. rine 
range. Auditorium basement, for a 
two hour practice session. Officers 
of the club will be elected today. 
No fees are charged; all equipment 
and instruction is furnished. Pre
vious shooting experience is not 
necessary.

The next few meetings will de- 
t^ermine whether the activity will 
be continued next year, according 
to Beverly Secord, rifle team spon
sor. The rifle team had to turn 
down an offer of a trip this year 
with expenses paid by the Uni- 
versity, to Kemper Military Acad- 
orny to compete with women from 
other colleges.

THieOM̂otCROrTHI »ru.iNo
M C C O K D O r  « L l  T IM I 
• * « * A I I T O O - ~

FRANCIS
CRAIG

H I*  L A T C *T  MIT -B C O  T O U R  
e A R O O N *  t i  B E A C H IN O  THE 
T O F  r A * T

•  — O N T H E tC M I C N  — —

A lA A V lO f/

OUR

$ ¥ > % O E
BLUE

BARRON
A*d HIS CB.CHESTRA

^  — FgaruiViNci -
C tY o r  ouR K t - mrrry c c a r h  
■ C M E f A r u i . '  C H A D L If  r i ( H E *  

U E » T  C U » n *  AND THE 
■” < F E E  BLU E M OTE*
And'

R E O U L A R
P R IC E S

s MVS St*rtli»| ntvnd«r Ffl. Ntk.
ORPHEUM WHM.

DI]fR*-DANCB 
4-7616 

M i l  N. 
Broadw aT

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

"B rtt For Ln*" 
**C0M1NG SUNDAY**

CIVIC TIB West 
DontlM

Technicolor Dliney Fetture
“Fun And Fancy Free”

Arturo do Cordov* . Dorothr Petrick
“New Orleans”

CRAWFORD*"^;;
Red Skelton—VlrginJii O'Brien

“Merton of the Movies”

WEST »tl W*M
DobcIu

Ilamphrer BoE*rt—l.auren Bnctll
“Dark Passage”

Kent Taylor—I.<iulAe Currie
“Second Chance”

IN THE COUNTRY OR 
ON TH E ST R E E T

t i l ts  y*-. y>

55 University Women Pledge 
Five Local Social Sororities

Fifty-five University women have been pledged to the five local 
sororities, according to Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

Sorosls pledges are Jane Bar-^~~—-̂-----'-------- -----------------------
clay, Betty Bolan, Donna Dye, Pat Knight, po ro thy  Lewis, M ax- 
EarJene Fischer, Jackie K innan, ine M arshall. Dorothy Norris, 
Anne Welch. Jan e  Welch, and C harlene Parker, B arbara Parks, 
Joana W plfenberger. .an d  B arbara S tarr.

Pledging Delta Omega are B i l l i e ! ------------------ ------

Bo?'i oSliTric Club To View Films
At Tuesdsy Meeting

hert, Earlene McBride, Rosemary 
McEwen, Nadine McGrcw-, Dor- 
Inthn Neel, Phyllis Plum b, Ardis 
Plush, Beverly P ra tt. Patsy Rad- 
cliff. M ary Lou Simpson, and 
M arjorie Taylor.

Epsilon Kappa Rho pledger are 
Jane Scott, Pauline Brooks, Bunny 
Robertson, and Norma Plym ell.

Alpha Tau Sigma pledges arc 
Sally Cuykendall. Jan e tte  Elliott. 
Joan Feurt, Jodi Fleming, Jackie 
Gist, Flo Hanna, Connie Harmon, 
Cothleen H o l m e s ,  Charlene 
Hughes, Norma Jones, Sharon 
O 'Rourke, Peggy Quackenbush. 
and Pat Sturges.

New pledges of Pi Kappa Psi 
are Wilma Fryar, Norma Haley, 
Davy Jo  Harvey, Joan Jennings,

COMING 
Sunday—Feb. 29th 

One Night Only

CHARLIE SPIVAK
And His Orchestra

Tickets will be on sale 
in Hollabaughs, Feb. 27th, 
28th and 29th.

DICK KING Orchtstrs
NOW PLAYING

Phone 6-5413 
For Reservations

Moving pictures of Mexico will 
be shown at the regular m eeting 
of the Spanish Club, a t 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, in Room 201 of the 
L ibrary.

Joseph E. Angulo, night school 
instructor of Spanish, will show 
several reels of pictures which he 
has taken in Mexico during  the 
last two years.

Everyone is invited to attend, 
said Eugene Saviano, acting head 
of the Spanish department.

Sociologrists To Hear 
Welfare Discussion

Betty Sence. ’47. will speak on 
the duties of the w elfare w orker 
and the local w elfare board o r
ganization a t a d inner m eeting of 
the Sociology Club a t 5:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, in the  Commons cafe
teria. according to M ary Faith 
F ellft. acting program  chairm an.

Officers will be elected a t the 
meeting.

Exclusive Producers 
Cover Girl Porfraits

0  Bland* for qualify, also lor Queen. 
The smartesl queens know lhat (he 
besi place to go for a real "COVER 
GIRL" porlrall for graduation or for 
"That man", is The House of Photo
graphy. Expertly trained photogra
phers with the technical know-how. 
and the most modem equipment In 
the mid west, can really produce 
"that look" that gets you at your best. 
Special make-up artists are always at 
hand to assist In making your portrait 
look like a page oul of Vogue or the 
cover of Mademoiselle, Your "COVER 
GIRL" porlrall can bo made In block 
and while or Full Color. Yes the same 
full color process thot Is used In 
Illustrating magailnes.

THt 
HOUSE OF

137 N. Topeka Phone S-8376
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Future Is Up To You
"It was meet that we should 

make merry, and be fflad: for 
this thy brother was dead, and 
is alive again; and was lost and 
is found."—Luke 32:16

United Nations Education, 
Scientific and Cultural Organi
sation: The people of 30 nations 
are united in "Peace-fare!”

The Securities of the future 
pedee of the world are on the 
market once more. They are at 
the "low 1918" price again. We 
must invest • in UNESCO stock 
nbw!

What are the articles of the 
UNESCO stock?

The education, reconstruction 
and rehabilitation of the war 
devasted countries of Europe.

W’hat does UNESCO cost?
Cooperation.
What are the dividends?
Understanding and peace!
It is hard for us to conceive or 

to appreciate, for even one mo
ment, the impediments which 
confront our fellow students in 
Europe. At the University of 
Munich there is a two-year wait
ing line for needy text book.**; 
the basic food ration there is 800 
calories per day for the average 
male student. Here, the average 
male student consumes 1.800 cal
ories per day. These are just 
a few of the innumberable ad
versities facing our European 
brothers. Idealism was never in 
harmony with ignorance or an 
empty stomach.

"The people of the world must 
live together,” said Secretary of 
State Marshall. “The evils of 
ignorance must be countered by 
knowledge; suspicion must be 
offset by trust; jealousy, by 
mutual respect."

The program adopted bv the 
University UNESCO has * been 
carefully designed to help us 
counter ignorance, offset sus
picion, and to eliminate jealousy. 
Our UNESCO is offering us an 
opportunity to invest! We have

February 26. im,

"CHILD PRODIGY" WILLIAM KAPELL, who-appear^ as 
guest arMst of the Wichita Symphony last week almost proved to 
be a child problem as he was critical and antagonistic of the 
orchestra and pianos. However, the concert proved pleasing to the 
student audience, despite Kapell's lack of stage personality and 
courtesy. Talking with Kapell, left, are David Robertson, concert- 
master, and Orien Dailey, conductor.

'Cry Baby' Child Prodigy 
lAntagonizes Student Crowd

By Barbara Dunlap
When the doors of the University Auditorium opened 

Thursday night after the Wichita Symphony concert, a 
steady flow of annoyed and irritated people filed out.

The concert opened much ase-------------------------------------------
usual, although slightly behind

T3fped On A Wednesday

23,000 opportunities at the Uni 
versity of Munich depending on 
our sound judgment and our 
action!

This week the University 
UNESCO will commence its 
"Five Ton Paper and Pencil 
Campaign.” This will be the 
first in a series of cooperative 
movements with our brother uni
versity in Munich. The cam 
paigns to follow .will he for food, 
clothing, and text books.

Our UNESCO chairman. Mar
tin Rice, is also looking forward 
to the materialization of a corres-
Condence and student exchange 

etween the two universities. 
The paramount objective being 
an establishment of closer friend
ship and harmony; a mutual ex
change of knowledge, culture, 
and ideas, between ourselves and 
o u r  European counter-parts. 
Chairman Rice said: "I hope each 
one of us will assume his in
dividual responsibility for the 
furtherance of world peace 
through world understanding by 
contributing wholeheartedly to 
our UNESCO project.”

UNESCO i.s the future. The 
future is YOU!

Art Posters Painted 
By Local Fraternity

"Aid to Munich Students" was 
the theme of the posters painted 
by the Alpha Kappa, honorarv na
tional art fraternitv. at thier 
weekly meeting Thursday at 7 
p. m. in Morrison Hall, according 
to Walter L. Lengel. assistant pro
fessor of art.

Twenty-five posters were paint
ed to encourage and to remind the 
students of the much needed help 
of University students of the 
Munich. Germany, Lengel said.

.schedule. But there was the gen
eral pro-performance comment. 
Fine Arts students laughed about 
the rehearsal with the orchestra on 
Wednesday night. They laughed, 
yet seemed a bit irritated that this 
great pianist was so aloof and so 
arrogant.

Pronounced r e m a r k s  heard 
throughout the crowd concerned 
Kapell’s disapproval of the Stein
way piano provided for the concert. 
He complained so vociferously that 
a piano hod to be sent in from Kan
sas City.

Other remark.s came from per
sons who had attended the "Cym- 
beline" rehearsals. Thursday after
noon. It seems that the rehearsal 
was rather abruptly halted when 
Kapell raced into the auditorium, 
calling indignantly. "Clear the 
stage. I want to practice.” The 
cast moved.

The orchestra and Orien Dailey, 
conductor, received an appreciative 
round of applause at the conclusion 
of Schubert’s "Rosamunde Overo- 
turc." Then the auditorium grew 
still, while everyone awaited the 
appearance of the young virtuoso.

Instead. Dailey returned to con
duct the lovely "Serenade for 
Strings." by Elgar. Still there was 
no piano prodigy and the program 
continued with the clever and 
eagerly accepted "Fables for Nar
rator and Orchestra,” by Persi- 
chetto.

In the meantime, the audience 
was informed that Kapell would 
be a little late, but would arrive 
soon.

The audience seemed eager to 
hear the young artist, despite his 
unpunctual arrival. But when he 
appeared, absolutely devoid of any 
graciousness of manner, the audi
ence grew cold.

The applause was, nevertheless, 
loud and appreciative. However, 
everyone seemed to breathe more 
easily when the last note of the 
beautiful Tschaikowsky, " P i a n o  
Concerto in B Minor,” was over.

Kapell took three curtain calls, 
after much coaxing from the audi
ence. Ho refused to plav any encores.

Friday the student body members 
who were at the concert were pug- 

|.;iaeious in their comments of the 
conceit. And rightly the entire 
campus should have been. As far 
as artistry and talent arc con
cerned. Kapell has it—and this was 
fully appreciated by the crowd. 
But no one could appreciate his

lack of manners, his cold appear
ance and his utter disgust, that 
was clearly shown, for the orchestra 
and the audience.

Willing to concede that Wichita 
is not at the ton in musical appre
ciation, we are, however, hospitable 
and expect a certain amount of 
graciousness and friendliness from 
everyone . . . concert artist or not.

This type of artist and his tem
perament would be better off if 
he’d been disciplined long before 
his "prodigy” aspects began to 
show themselves. And Wichita and 
the Middlewest would have enjoyed 
a quiet evening at home to the 
irritation that was caused by Ka- 
pell’s attitude at the mneert.

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume XLXIII. No. 21

Feb. 26, 1948
Pnbliihtt! each 'n ia rtd ij morntnf doHnt 

the ecbool jeer  by etudente in the depart
ment of Joiimalittn of fhe UnivertUy ol 
Wichita except on holidajra, durina vaca
tion* and examination period*. Entered ai 
eeeond c lan  matter, September 1 9 U , at 
the poatofflee at Wichita. Raniaa under the 
Act *f March £. 1879.

The Sunflower 1* one of the oldect atudent 
publication* In the au t*  o f Sanaa*, bav- 
inc been founded In 1898.

United SUte*
k  M.W per aehool year. Adeertialnt ratn  
furniahtd upon raqueat. Addrcaa The Suiv 
newer, U nivenity  of Wichita. WlchlU. 
Sanaac, Tetephon* 4-S881.

R«rpr*Mtited by Watyonai Advtrtlalni
M U tiy * . 818 Madkon Are., New ^ r k .

®****®** Antelee, Sau

The Kansas IVess Association 

National Editorial Association
A PRESS— VOUR RtCHT TO KNOW

|-Natioual A drertlelut Repretentatire-,

Haaia* Pree* Service. Inc. 
Newapaper A deertlalat Serriee. lae.

^  Topeka ^  ChleaKo A New Fork

Kdltorlal StafT;
M itor-In-Chlef T.mter Itoaen
n L Hill Fein

Jim FoaterSportA editor Wenr\'
Society editor nj,Ue Stover

Builnwa an.l AdvertUInu*
AaVi.VaVt Gene Darel

At W. U.

JACK
MA8ATHAH

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

JACK says:
like 'em because fljt mild 

tobaccos ate easy on tlye tfjroat 
and always tjax e that same cool 
taste."

“VOTED TOPS! . .  CheaterBeW 
Wiling cigsrettc in

iSliU -E C0MPT0N.M
G I R L S !

ARE YOU SURE of your Dress.
Coiffure, Makeup, and Poise.
IF NOT let us help you!
Investigate our professional train
ing on these and many other 
subjects. ^

ESTELLE COMPTON. I N *
h’»Uontl Model In .titm e •

12 KFH Bldg. Phone M723

By Victor J. Salartiy
Hello Kiddles:

Marriage; whdt goes? The bank , roll! What Is this thin* 
called love, marriage, spring and everything? I don’t know. ^ 

"Men marry because they are tired, women because they ar* 
curious: both are disappointed." (Oscar Wilde.) ATTENTIOm 
All THE "LASSES. O!" LEAP YEAR COMMUNIQUE: be on tS 
lookout for all tii^d men. The curious women can come to me 
No one will be disappointed.

The Lovey Dovey "Q-Bair’ is rollin’ around here faster than 
that "High on a Windy U.” Spring was in the you know what- 
you and the mud and the music. All the kiddies in the Ponlroom 
have "ga ga I'amourphobia; so as we slush around the room we 
can see that on almost every table there’s some "Eight ball" 
makin’ eyes at n petite "Seventh Heaven”, and before you can toa 
a cupid over the Commons, they’re in a side pocket together 
KLUNK: go the wedding balls; then cupid comes down on hit 
better half somewhere in the middle of Ploneview (with a ba* 
and 90 greens). ^

"Say. Lord, what is this thing called love?”
"Love is an ocean of emotions, entirely surrounded by ex- 

penses." (Lord Dewar.) Oh, Lordy! If any of you kiddles goes 
and dozzit after that you deserve to drown. No sympathy for 
you, you knave, not even a "Q-Ball” for your grave.

"Love in France is a comedy; In England a tragedy; In Italy 
an operia serin; in Germany a melodrama.” (Morgurete Blessing- 
ton). In America it's a game of cards. I pass. Attention Poolroom 
sharpies: kiddies if you always want to draw the high card in 
love I’ve got a stacked deck I'm selling for a free round on the 
green top. Nucf ball in the side pocket, s’il vous plait. If you 
don’t like that you can go to France and laugh it off.

Even though someone emptied out a box of Rinso last Sat
urday and got everyone sneezing, love sniffles on! Five couplei 
took the plunge last week and really got a cold. For the cold suf
ferers remember what Bobby said: "There is one thing more 
exasperating than a wife who can cook and won’t, and that Is a 
wife who can’t cook and will." (Robert Frost.) "rherefore "Mr 
Eight Ball,” when your Seventh Heaven gets ambitious send her 
to the Poolroom Hash House (caafee? caafee?) where she can 
practice on all the other eight balls.

Your "Seventh Heaven” won’t look like heaven forever but 
Bennie says it pays to be good to her: "There are three faithful 
friends: an old wife, an old dog. and ready money." (Franklin.) 
The morale of course being: be kind to animals and spend more 
money in the Poolroom.

New at the Library
By Paul Bartalini

EAGLE OF GUATEMALA is a
seemingly accurate biography of 
the beliefs and actions of Vrlsto 
Barrios, revolutunary and con
structive leader in establishing a 
modern Guatemala. 92 B 276 R 

YOUR NEWSPAPER is a blue
print for a letter press, laying out 
what 6 Niemnji fellows from Har
vard think n model newspaper 
should be. They discuss press ir- 
lesponsibility, press bias in favor 
of property and privilege, and its 
narrow control and ownershio 
071 Sv 00.

THE AMERICAN PAST is pre
sented in this large, picture-filled i

volume with contemporary cir- 
toons, paintings, drawings nd 
some text. Edited by a "lift" 
man, the emphasis is on men in 
power and in politics. There is no 
better way to get perspective lod 
a review, q 973 B988.

THE CONQUEST OF TH* 
WEST, with footnotes and blWto* 
graphy pleasingly tucked awiy 
in the back, is a reliable but abore 
all readable account of U.S. ex
pansion through the territaies 
through Louisiana, Texas. Ore- 
gon, and California in 1880-lMl 
Reads like the adventure stonr 
that It is. 978 M12.

Ray Gumm
JEWELER

129 N. Broadway

1- Rnnemneyr 

N n tiK im iv*r  

t  Rtimtutitct*r
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Library Gets 
More Funds

The University L ib ra ry  has 
b«en allotted $10,500 to be spent 
T  books and periodicals th is 
year by the various departm en ts 
of this university, according to 
Downing R- O’H arra. L ib rarian .

Any student w ishing to have 
a book added to the U niversity  
Library, which it does no t a lready  
have, may sec any one of the  eight 
profwsional lib rarians and  give 
them the name of the  au tho r, title  
of the book, and any o ther in 
formation available. A ny reason
able request will be considered.

Supplementary texts for any 
course may be recommended to 
instructors or heads of depart
ments.

The library fund is divided 
among the various deportm ents 
in the college by the lib ra ry  com 
mittee on an allo tm ent basis, and 
the Individual departm ents do the 
actual ordering for th e ir  own 
ne^s.

Statistical data com plied by the 
math departm ent under the  super- 
^^lon of Dr« C. B. Read is used 
as a basis for allotm ents. These 
allotments arc sub ject to  revision

Fomoui-for-qvdlr/

MEN’S SWEATERS

In pun  virgin wool

$ Y 50

Thiia Irtnhweodi ora Fomeui 

for imoelh ooiy'flHtng Itnot 

t • . for loff, pure virgin 

weoltn yomo . • » for finor 

all«’roancl dotolilngl Theio 

pvllovoro oro light oneugh to 

woor tmdtr o (ockol and worm 

enough to woor olono. Thoy'ro 

toft, rich, hondiemo . . • 

truly finor iwootort for moni

Wide Choice of Colors 
Including Gold 

Ski Sweaters—$8.95

MEN’S WEAR 
STREET FLOOR

such a revision was made lost year
A llo tm e n t are based on denarf 

m ental enrollm ent of juniors and 
seniors against freshmen 
sophomores. Actual records fi^om 
a survey made in the library show 
ju n o r s  and seniors checking 
books from the library at a ratio

s^ p h Z o ?es"""

cu rren t releases of liter.ary auUd 
and Book of the Month CInl, as 
well ns various non-fiction books
S r  "®®' and pam phlets concerning problem.-? in 
general college education are taken 
care of through the binding and 
periodical fund. ^ °

“Side to
absorb any unusual expenses that 
could not ordinarily be met by

The lib rary  committee does not 
legislate on personnel nor inter
nal policies of the library itself 

M em bership in the committee is 
d istributed  to cover most of the 
fields of teaching, and i.s on a 
ro tation  basis. Appointment to the 
com m ittee is made by President 
W. M. Jard ine , and by committee 
chairm an, Dean L, Hekhuis 

O ther members of the committee 
are: H arry  F. Corbin. Jacquetta 
Dowmng. Dr. Gordon C. Hanson. 
Eva Hangen. Dr. Robert G. Mood. 
Downing P. O 'Horra. Adrian Poul-

John
Kydjord. Clarence G. Stuckwisch 
and Ferna E. Wrestler.

The University of Wichita of
fers m ore courses in radio than '

school In th e ' 
United States. i

T H E  S UN F L O W E R

Wind Tunnel 
Nears Finish

*0 the
,am craft center of 

lunnM I University wind
S n i  neronautical
w n h« tunnelw 11 be finished the latter part of 
this month, and shake-down op
erations are scheduled to start 
111 early March, according to de
partm ent head, Kenneth Razak.

A product of the combined ef-
Cessna air- 

<-rart manufacturers, the Univer
sity. and the slate industrial de- 
ve opmont commi.ssion the tun
nel was built for the purpose of 
testing aircraft design.

Model airplanes will be exposed 
to determine reaction at various 
atmospheric conditions. The plant 
was designed to confine wind 
storms reaching a velocity of 200 
miles per hour.

Beech and Cessna aircraft m an
ufacturers initiated the start of 
the development in August, 1945 
with respective granU of $75,- 
000 and $25,000. Shortly after- 

the Board of Regents voted 
$25,000 to support the project.

Razak with G erry Gordon of 
Beech, conducted a survey of wind 
tunnels serving the heart of the 
aircraft industry on the west const. 
A decision was made to put up the 
7x10 foot, single (air) re turn  tu n 
nel.

Construction started in Novem
ber, 1946, but when the need for 
additional funds to equip the lab-

'Entire Engineering Field 
Overcrowded' Says Razak

Engineering students must prepare themselves to be more 
than just glorified draftsmen if they hope to compete for 
employment in the ever tightening field of engineering, ac
cording to Kenneth Razak, head of the department of aero
nautical engineering.

Statistics show th a t there is over^*,  .  ................... ....  V I I S . 1 V  l O  K J V C I
three times as many students en
rolled in standard engineering 
courses now as there were a t  the 
prewar peak. Between 1947 and 
1950 it is estim ated th a t the colleges 
of America will graduate  almost 

engineers. The industries 
will be able to absorb only a small 
number of the liest qualified, Razak 
pointeil out.

Civil engineers are more in de
mand now than any other type, 
probably because of the large 
volume of construction work, but

oratory became apparen t in Oc
tober, 1947, the Kansas industrial 
developm ent commission granted 
$15,000, an am ount the University 
regents matched.

The laboratory probably will 
take in testing assignm ents from 
m idwestern commercial m anufac- 
tuurers, for recom pensation, and 
to provide senior students w ith 
advanced experience, according 
to Razak. He also contem plates 
that research w ork will be un 
dertaken by the U niversity on a ir
craft design. There is also the pos
sibility that some basic research 
assignments for m ilitary services 
will be sought.

the num ber of men in tra in ing  is 
large. According to the V eteran’s 
adm inistration occupational em
ployment trend booklet, there  are 
1,041 civil engineers employed in 
Kansas, w ith 77 in Wichita.

The outlook differs som ewhat 
from one field of engineering to 
another, w ith the g rea test over- 
supply being in electrical and aero
nautical engineering.

For a num ber of years it  may be 
relatively difficult for a new man 
to en ter the aeronautical field but 
easier to find employment in work 
related to m anufacturing and con
struction, such as heating, ventila
tion, refrigeration  and a ir  condi
tioning. Razak said.

Commenting on the picture as a 
whole, Razak cmphazicd the im
portance of .students ge tting  the 
best tra in ing  they can so th a t they 
may be better able to compete for 
jobs. Many graduates who cannot 
get jobs in engineering may find 
openings in adm inistrative or sales 
work, where their engineering 
background is an asset. Engineer
ing students, therefore, would do 
well to take a rounded curriculum, 
including such courses as econo
mics, business adm inistration, E ng
lish, sta tistics and accounting.

Carl Barrier Presents

You see it in the graceful lines, 
feel it in the perfect balance of every 

precious piece. What is it? It's the ageless quality 
of true artistry, reflected in ageless solid silver!

Yet, for all its lasting loveliness, Towle is not expensive, 
and — with the Towle Place Setting Plan — you'll find 

it amazingly easy to collect your service of Towle SteHing. 
Won't you let us tell you about it?

Carl Barrier
.JEWELER & SILVERSMITH 

one thirty nine north broadway
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Cagers Meet Washburn 
Here Saturday; Journey
To Southwestern Monday

•
Shockers Will Close Home Season Ajsrainst 
Ichabods In Forum Tilt; Kahler To Lead 
Builders Attack In Game At Winfield
Making their final home appearance of the season, the 

University Shockers will attempt to snap a five-game losing 
streak at the expense of their Saturday night foe. the Wash- 
burn Ichabods. This will be a non-conference game for Wichita 
and is billed for 8:30 on the Forum court.

On Monday night the Shockers^
Eay a retuni visit to Stewart Field*'

'louse in Winfield where they will 
tangle with the Southwestern 
Moundbuilders in another non
conference tussle.

Washburn and Wichita are old 
rivals in basketball with the first 
meeting between these two schools 
dating back to U»07. That initial 
contest was won by the Shockers 
47-46 and since that time Wichita 
has piled up 21 victories to 13 for 
the Ichs.

The Binford-men got a ta.«te of 
the brand of ball played this year 
by the Toiwkans Monday night. 
Not only did Washburn win the 
contest by a 42-40 count, but the 
Capitol city quintet also shoved the 
Shockers under the .500 percentage 
mark for the first time this year.

The current leader in a hot race 
for the central conference cham- 
pionshin, Washburn presents a 
well-balanced attack that has en
abled the Ichabods to compile one 
of the best cage records in Kansas 
this winter.

Outstanding for Coach .Ad Mil
ler 8 crew this season are Tom Carl
son, six-foot, one-inch freshman 
forward. Dick Lofquist. six-foot, 
three-inch forward, and Bob Pow
ell, six-foot, five-inch sophomore 
center. Powell averaged better 
than 9 points per game last year.

Captain Elvin ^*aughn. senior

W A N T E D
Desk Salesman

Looking for one livewiie stu
dent to sell our student desks 
to rooming houses, fraternities, 
individuals in Wichita.

—o—
List your qualifications in a 
letter and enclose a letter of 
reference from a facultv mem
ber. Send to

FREEDMAN 
Arlcraft Engineering 

Corp.
Charlevoix, .Mich.

At W. U.

MIKE CORTIS
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
MIKE says:

" /  like C/yesterfielJs because 
they are cooler, milder, packed 
for insured fresfmess.'*

“VOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America's colieges— (by nation
wide sttTTey).'*

KINN-WAV
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Sen'ice 
and

Fender Work 

Wrecker and 
Tow In Service

K IN N -W A Y
Hillside at 18th Ph. 3-8598

forward, will he playing his final 
home game for Wichita when his 
team meets the Ichabods. Vaughn 
is the squad's leading scorer with 
14 points. Tuffy Robinson, guard, 
will also play his final Forum tilt.

The Builders arc hosts to the 
Shockers Saturday night in the 
seventieth renewal of a cage ri
valry which began in 1907 with 
Southwestern being victorious 47 
times.

The Shockers will be out to prove 
that the Southwestern jinx over the 
University no longer exists. Two 
men that bear watching in the 
Builders’ lineup are Dan Kahler 
and Marty Sidencr. Both of these '

SprinsT Intramurals 
Will Have Complete 
Athletic Schedule

Spring activities in the Intra
mural program will Include vol
leyball. softball, tennis, and pos
sibly golf, stated Ab Bidwell, sup- 
er\'isor of the Intramural council.

Volleyball will follow basket
ball, which will be completed in 
a few weeks, and̂  softball will be 
scheduled after 'volleybbll. The 
tennis tournament which was 
started last fall is still in effect 
and contesants are requested to 
resume competition Immediately.

Softball, which was won by 
the Phi Sigs last year, will follow 
volleyball. All organizations are 
urged to run off ping pong tour
naments in preparation for the 
intramural tourney which will 
allow four singles and doubles 
teams from each club.

Golf may be Inserted in the in
tramural program this year if 
enough interest is shown by school 
organizations.

men can cau.se plenty of trouble 
and will have to be checked if 
Wichita wins.

Adding more strength to Coach 
Art Kahler’s aggregation is the 
return of big Bob Lawton, six-foot, 
six-inch lettermen. Lawton, a 
Newton product, had hi.s play at 
Southwestern interrupted by serv
ice in the Navy.

TAKE YOUR DATE 
AND ROLLER SKATE!

Skating Setaiont Every Night
dring your oaie ano sRate m a warm crean Skating Rink, 
where the environment U good. The Rocket Roller Rink 
u  under excellent supervision; has a Urge floor and a 
resting area for skaters. Ample apectetor apace and a 
refreshment bar. Groups and Special Parties can be 
arranged by calling 4-6421.

Tho Rocket Roller Rink ia aomething
____  nei0 for Wichita
J131MY SANDERS, Manager Phone 4-6421

!?7rOCKET.R011ER
I '  3 4 0 0 W E S T  DOUGLAS O

NOTHING QUITE AS R IG H T...

! A S  A R A O W  O X FO R D SI
• For years college men have pre-

S ■ ‘•4 seL.rtlon of fine
tx.nr.lim oxfor.l rlolli sliirts above 
all others.

VS ill. Kun.l n-ason, too. for ll.e-e .birts in varini,- 
flaflerin/i e.»I)nr styles are e^pe.i.allv ,|,.«i.rn..,l for 
rolleco men, ^

Tl.r |;.|,e| ci.ar.mer, I,..lie,- «™ r m„l
,l,nnka,c I , l , „ „  r , ,  I,

- " - - i

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway
' 4 ^  S k i^ 4 r ^

Elvin Vaughn Leada 
Individual Scoring; 
Nebergall Is Second
By virtue of three buckets in the 

Shocker-Aggie game Saturday 
night, Elvin "Arky" Vaughn in
creased his lend over second place 
scorer Jim Nebergall, to remain 
top man on the individual scoring 
list.

Vaughn has the largest number 
of free throws with 38, while Neb- 
crgall is king from the field with 
54 baskets this season.

Bud Weaver, Rex McMurray, and 
Dick Mullen go with Vaughn and 
Nebergall to make up the first five 
on the scoring list. Cy Sickles, Ray 
McCaslin, and Don Toevs are with
in eight points of each other for 
the sixth spot on the list.

On the B squad this season, it's

February 26, l|n
Bill Scofield out in front wUk 
181 point toUl in 17 games uJ* 
ing from both the field with 6 8 ^
and the free throw line 
Scofield is followed by Jimmy vS  
ter with a total of 109 p o W  
games this season.. • **

Varsity scoring;
GElvin Vnathn 

Jim Neberxall 
Edwin Weaver 
Rex Mclfarra7 
Dick Mutlln 
Clifford SleklM 
Ray UcCaahn 
Don ToeVI 
Joe Krafelt 
Cot Prieaen 
Jimmy Nutter 
Fred Robinson 
WafUr Rnocke 
Charles Dinford 
Rob Hudains

SO
20
20
10
19
20 
10 
20 
20 
U
s
6
43
1

PO
50
S4
30
80
28
IS
17
21

0
4
1
4
l
1
l

FT
38
18
84
24
II
24
22
118
8
8
1
4
1
0

The average adult listens to thi 
radio four hours a day and £  
average school child listens 
and one half hours per day

K I N G S -X  KWIZ

THE WHI 
STATUE OF 
L IB E R T Y  
UMYEILED
IT78 -1886 
OR 1892?

C?S THE STARFISH
R E A L L Y  A  C | S H  ?

Are Kings-X Eating Houses Open On Sunday?
'sXvptioH poi

^apung uo uodo ojb sasnoH fiuijBa yO N IH  Xpuai-uaAUOO
mfiia (IV nnus 0 si qsyja^s a q i z m  ui papeAun Xjjaqn p  
aniaig aqj  ̂ •aouajj pua ajBgnH ‘puBiRug sbm a^uajug aidux

Aimow GORDON OXFORDS RACK 
IN CAMPUS s m s  PiCTUREI

'■ X c h " '™  ■ '"r •
•■Hp-., .nd .orid".l“ r.

’ ■ wi?h'f m '„ 1 [  ;hj_^bn...„.dow„.

'■ "■« «id...pr..d ,u ,

in medinm

M EO W  SHIKTS and Ties'
^D E R W E A R  e HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTlJ
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Ravensberg W ill Aid Trimble 
^ith Spring Football Drills

S U N F L O W E R

Bob Ravensberg, appointed new end coacii on 
■ity football coac,hing staff, will com^ to Wichita
” • i_ an**in«r

the Univergity looiottu uu«c,u...K 0 .^x1 , wiu cuiiie lo Wichita on March 1 
to help with spring football practice.

The "holler ?uy" of the Univer-^— —  ---------  -----
“ “  «  re-

The "holler ?uy
ilty Pt Indiana looioau ceaip  ̂
^Teneber? completed an enviable 
SJeer as a member of the Hoosier 
ileven last November 22, in the 
rictory over rival Purdue.

lUvensberg’e driving spirit was 
1 major factor in bringing Indiana 
iti first Big Nine championship in 
1M5. Ravensberg, known as "The 
Reven” to his teammates, was the 
choice at an end position of most 
of the All-America seleetlona that 
Mtson.

One of the favorite pastimes of

---------- L U  i i i i H  Q o y  u>

movies O f the 1945 cham- 
plonship team  >n action to show 
the spirited  Raven rallying his 
m ates on Uje field of play with his 
back-pounding and works of en
couragem ent. He had the faculty
L̂rr® “ '■■I'''' “ th'rig h t tim e, a rare  opportunist who 

made gam e-saving tackles and in- 
tercepted enemy passes carrying 
touchdown tags. ^

1̂1*0 Trimble, head football 
coach, Ravensberg received his 
football schooling under Bo Me-

WEBER
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dial 2-0222

Bob Ravensberg
Millin, known to many as “The 
Greyin’ Colonel."

Ravensberg joined the Hoosier 
eleven m 1943 as a guard. A year 
later Coach Bo McMlllIn moved 
mm to a wing position. As a jun- 
'ioo‘” ^5'*  ̂ caught 12 passes for 
128 yards and five touchoowns and 
intercepted throe passes with run- 
hacks of 57 yards. Joining the

FAMOVI rot
S H A K S

fAINrOONTAIN fUVICE

W N tllB I I T A L
G rills sii]£

H o e n ie d  Jf4f O ndiani 
!/mpA04Aed id f ^GAmeun

n
u

I11.8J
Henry's stock includes sizes 6 to 15 A AA A  to EEE

Tlie moccasin of tlie American Indian liad 
nothing on the comfort and durability of 
Jarman's M o c - S a n .  Longer wear, Letter 
appearance and famous "Friendliness of Fit" 
give an extra margin of style and comfort that 
has made Jarman one of America's most 
popular brands.

m  % ■

Cage Journey Nears 
End With Lone Club 
In Unbeaten Ranks
With only three weoks play ro- 

mnining, the intrnmurnl cage tou r
ney has only one rem aining qn- 
oealen club while two team s have 
yet to win tlieir first gbme.

Charles Crum’s timely field goal 
in the second overtime gave the 
Hustlers a .'M-32 win over the pre
viously unbeaten W ebster A in 
the feature intram ural cage game 
last Thursday.

The Hustlers, who took the title 
last year with u perfect record, 
knocked off the Ramblers by a 
28-17 score earlier in the week, 
and are now in undisputed first 
place with ten stra ig h t victories.

Tonight the unbeaten H ustlers 
take on the lough Phi SIg A s(]uad, 
while Phi Sig B goes against Cow
poke B. Gamma B will tangle with 
ISA B, Hot Hods will meet Cow
poke A, and W ebster A engages 
Gamma A.

team again last season a fte r Army 
service, the Raven caught seven 
passes for 167 yards and one touch
down.

Ravensberg will graduate from 
the University of Indiana this 
spring. A t the completion of the 
Shocker’s spring football practice 
he will return  to Indiana to com
plete his class work.

A & M and Washburn 
Halt Shockers Twice 
In Week-end Tilts

U niversity of W ichita cagemen 
dropped tw o contests over the 
w eek-end when Oklahom a A. & 
M. defeated the Shockers on S a t
urday by a 41-29 score and W ash- 
bum  Ichabods em ereged on top of 
a 42-40 count on Monday.

Bob H arris, lanky Cowpoke 
center, led the Aggie attatfk w ith 
11 points, while Toevs, Shocker 
guard, was high m an in the  game 
w ith 12. The Aggies clinched a 
lie for first place in the confer
ence by v irtue of the victory.

Gridmen Check Out 
Equipment Today

Football practice equipment 
and lockers w ill be check out 
starting this afternoon from 2 
to 4, according to Lea Need
ham, trainer.

The varsity lettermen are re
quested to report to the foot
ball dressing room for their 
equipment today, and the froth 
numeral winners and new fresh
men footballers are to report 
to Needham tomorrow after
noon between 2 and 4.

DANCING
at

VAN’S? 
LOVE TO!
•  Shrimp •  Oysters
. •  Steak •  Chops

Sandwiches 
Fountain Service

DANCING TICKETS $1.00 A YEAR 
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS 

COME IN AND GET THEM

VAN’S
PIG STAND

1225 E. Central Phone 2-9362

'lyj.- -Tjr
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Vets Receive
T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Salary Boost
University of Wichita's 1452 

student veterans will receive 
yearly, more than 200,000 dollars 
of the estimated 217,000,000 dol
lars annual appropriation to in
crease veteran’s benefits, as stated 
in the bill signed recently by 
President Truman.

The statistical breakdown of 
veterans enrolled in this Univer
sity for the second semester of 
1947-48 shows the new measure, 
effective April 1. will provide a 
monthly increase of 10 dollars for 
783 single veterans. 15 dollars for 
382 veterans with one dependent 
and 30 dollars fo* 212 veterans 
with more than one dependent.

Sophomore veterans number 
534 in contrast to the 308 juniors. 
214 seniors and 336 freshman. Vet
erans Administration officials an
ticipate a gradual decrease of vet
eran enrollment, according to W. 
M. Ehrsam of the local guidance 
center.

The Colleges of Business Ad
ministration and Liberal Arts at
tracted the largest veteran enroll
ment having 630 and 591 respec
tively. The College of Education 
has 152 veteran students while 
only 79 are enrolled with the 
College of Fine Arts.

February 26. it̂ n

World Premier Performance 
Attended By Dramatic Heads

VA Officials
(Continued From Page 1)

efficent way in which they have 
directed their staff in handling 
the specific problems relative to 
the institution.

Also commended by the regents 
were William Lawson and Thomas 
M. McEvoy for devising methods 
for registration of veterans and 
Garland Rattan, G e o r g e  S. 
Strange, and Danford H. Smythe 
for efficiency in the execution of 
contracts. The regents also cited 
Mrs. Ethel N. Hein, finance of
ficer, and Ray E. Hunt, chief of 
the voucher audit section, for 
efficiency and speed In the pro
cessing of invoices for payment of 
tuition and fees.

"Finally, we wish to express 
our appreciation for the efficient 
staff which the U.S. Veterans Ad
ministration has sent to represent 
its interests on our campus. Rob
ert Colver. chief, Keith Lewis, 
training officer, and Mrs. Grace 
Carey, Clerk, are doing a highly 
satisfactory job which we believe 
deserves commendation,” t h e 
Board of Regents stated.

Dean L. Hekhuis spoke at a 
meeting of the cost accountants 
Tuesday night, Feb. 17 at the 
Broadview hotel .His topic was 
"Just Be Human.”

A t  w. u.
JACK KIEFNER

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

HE say s:

" /  like CljesferfieIJs because 
I know I ’ve got a really good 
cigarette.”

‘‘VOTED TOPS! - - Cheaterfleld 
th t  largeat selling cigarette In 
Americas colIeges^Cby nation
wide snrrey)/'

Visit
These ORRS For

Item s

Bridge Cards 
and

Score Pads

Suitable Bridge Prizes 
Quality Paper Napkins

Orr’fl College Hill 
Bookstore
2226 E . Dongles

d e b a t e r s  have gone South to partl- 
fn New OriiSlt * ^*”*®«"*»* meet of Tulalne University
of a wnHH QuesUon Is on the esUblishment
Jnd »®''«rnment. with debates beginning Friday
trom M l  n m  r***‘°“S  Saturday. PartIcIpaOng in the meet are. 
Ja^M  ® * Reynolds. Kenny Smith, June Cale. and Herbert

Newman Club Adopts 
New Meeting Policy

Business and pleasure will be 
alternated in separate meetings 
of the Newman Club. Catholic 
Youth organization, according to

a new policy adopted at a recent 
meeting.

Wednesday night meetings will 
be held as usual; however, one 
Wednesday meeting will be de
voted to recreation with the meet
ing the following Wedensday de
voted to business.

World premier perfonriance of "A Cry of Players,” thn- 
act drama about the life of William Sliakespere, was attemiLl 
by CJeorge D. Wilner, head of the dram atics department JS 
Gene Spangler, stage director. Tuesday a t the Topeka CfS 
Theatre, in Topeka, Kansas. Prof. Wilner was one of S! 
judges who selected the play for production. ^

".A Cry of Players^” hy William^---- —*----- ------
Gibson of New York City, was the
winner in the Topeka Civic The
atre's fir.st playwriting contest. 
The play will be produced on Broad
way l)y Maigaret Webster and 
Carly Wharton.

The other two judges were Allen 
Crafton of the University of Kan
sas and Earl G. Hoover of Kansas 
State College, both head.s of the 
dramatic and speech departments.

In response to nation-wide pub
licity, 87 applicants submitted man
uscripts. Of these the Topeka

Civic group selected 12 pinvs. n. 
three judges eliminated seven 2
these and the remaining
sent to Eddie Dowling, product 
^uch Broadway^ shows as
Time of Your Life,” ‘The GlU 
Mcnageriek,” and "The IcenJ
Cometh.”

A play that closely followed "i
WHS "The Fine Clean Anger^ 
Private McElroy” by Joe BalJwfa 
of Iowa University.

Stop at the “Fireside”
For That Final Snack

Home of the Famous *Chat*n Nibble’ 
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE FIRESIDE INN
2721 E. O n tra l

New Spring Slacks
THE SEASON’S LATEST 

New Styles — New Patterns
26 to 46

Price — $6.95 to $12.95

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main

If you’re a particular gourmet, you’ll
enjoy our epicurean dinners, the re
sult of our entire, devoted energy! 
Choose from a menu embracing fish, 
fowl, and succulent meats of every 
\ ariety, prepared in many enticing 
ways. You’ll find on your table suf
ficient to satisfy the most capable 

Jtrencherman and later, a moderate 
check a t Brown’s.

GfUU
— Closed M ondays__

f;” * Sundays & Weekdays
545 N . Hillside Phone 2-9246

Gramophone
Shop— '

ON THE RECORD 

PHIL HARRIS

Dark Town Poker Club 

T hat’s W hat I Like About the South 
Look Out Stranger, I’m a Texan 
Minnie The Mermaid 
Woodman Spare That Tree 
44 Sycamore

Ain’t Nobody Here But us Chickens 
I'appy’s Little Jug

Many Other New Albums

OPEN 9:00 a. m. TO 5:30 p. m. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

m a k e  h o w s e  y o u r  r e c o r d  h e a d q u a r t e r s

0

Douglas
&

Enporla
Phone S-1294
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